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American Federation of Labour | 
Solid Behind Anthracite Miners1ST OFFICE.

FO MATCH THE President of U.M.W., Issues a Warning to 
the General Public—Communist Offices 
in London Raided by Police—Eugene 
Sandow Dies Suddenly.ombination

argain..
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lia bad to be cancelled iwing to the 
seamen's* strike at Fremantle.

1>EATH OF EUGENE SANDOW.
LONDON. Oct. 14.

Eugene Sandow, once hailed as the 
Worldls strongest man, died suddenly 
to-day In London, • where he had re
cently built up a practice as a health 
specialist. It is believed that bis 
death was due to the effects of a mot
or accident 1^ which he sustained In
injuries, some years ago.
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last week we were treated by W yA -■
Evening Telegram to a series of ^
articles on the Tariff, the high cost The E“vX
of living and economy on die part

of thé public generally as welt as the institutions.

1 am fully in accord with the majority of these remarks, 
but I disagree with those regarding expense of

BOBBED AND SHINGLED HEADS FOR THE LADIES

I BET YOU NEVER-READ THAT! : 3
The note that struck home with me was that of 
Economy generally; that is the reason 1 hunted all 
round my store next day to secure enough merchan
dise for my Week-End
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( and documents and .identification of threatens in the interior districts. 
I numerous employees 'âhd minor offl-
1 cials. FEDERATION OF LABOUR SUP.

PORTS STRIKING MINERS.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., Oct. 14.

American Federation of Labour una
nimously votdd to extend complete en
forcement and sympathy to 168,000 
members of United Mine Workers, of j 
America engaged in strike in the an- | 
thracite industry.

RADIO STATION IN FAR NORTH#
OTTAWA, Oct. 14. , 

The Arctic circle is now in daily 
touch with civilization through the 
formal opening to the public by the 
Department of National Defence of the 
Department of National Defence of 
most northern commercial radio sta
tion in Canada, located in Aklavik, at 
the mouth of the MacKenzie River, 
thirteen hundred miles north of Ed
monton, and one hundred and twenty- 
five miles beyond the Arctic. circle.
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LABOUR LEADER’S WARNING TO 

THE PUBLIC.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., Oct. 14.

Support of the American Federation 
Of Labour was ordered the 158,000 
striking miners in the anthracite field 
to-day, after President John L. Lewis, 
of the United Mine Workers, had ad
dressed-the delegates. Mr. Lewis said

. iE A?Oar Pries,ue paper,

Cpwduan 'DislrtàuUnaWJ 'Corporation ^lack.
Kitchen Roller Tow- 
itb wall support and

10c. each. Economy Sale ExtraordinaryTHAT LITTLE WORD “IF.”
LOCARNO, Oct. 14.

If France can secure suitable guar
antees for the Eastern Allies, it seems stand,' and warning the public that ! 
probable the long sought for sec<rity hundreds of thousands of l\omes would ; 
pact, which would apparently make soon be without fuel, and that coal , 
future wars in Europe impossible, will would be impossible to obtain unless 
shortly become effective. the miners returned to work.

AYHSS TRIUMPHANOTHER AGNES 
The popular film actress brings all her Charm and unique histri 
, nit talents to the screen in a superb adaptatipn of one of Broad 

most successful comedy dramas.
weave, will fit roller,

Our Price, WHICH TAKES PLACE ON FRIDAY, SATURDAY ANE
MONDAY NEXT.

way s19c. yd,

PRESS DELEGATES TOUR INTER- PRESIDENT COSGRAVE TO VISIT 
RUPTED BY STRIKE. ROME.

MELBOURNE, Australia, Oct. 14. ROME, Oct. 15.
Delegates to the Imperial Press President Cosgrave, of the Irish 

Conference recently held here have , Free State, headed ,a pllgynage of 700
_ . -   in -1-n « vh n « i« n ni - 1 n. i, a Hupn ,n_in,r in* Dnmn Un mill
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EXTRA- ADDED ATTRACTIONS—EXTRA —
I

ver Warm Safety Suit” “His Rascals Our Gang’
ting pictures of this f> . a Comedy Riot, entitled 
iderful-life preserver. -, - ^ JUBILO, JR.

During this Economy Sale all the odd lots of High Class Men’s 
wear as listed below, will be sold at real ECONOMY PRICES.

, i. -In,; : u * -1 H«W • i ■ '• ■
Study this advertisement well, and remember the Quality that is 
behind the ECONOMY PRICES,

See my Windows and ECONOMY Price Tags and judge for your
selves, because a chance like this comes but once In a lifetime.

returned frd6k5M69r in Tasmania and leavjng.tiere 
have gone to Ballarat, en route to be the first ( 
Adelaide, whence they will sail for ed by the 
home. Their viei| to Western AuBt-^a- Holy Year.

THE SPORTING VENUS” and Harold Lloyd’s latest big SuperCOMING
Special Comedy Drama, “THE FRESHMAN 7* Reels Artie Jacif 

Rabbit x
loths

ables and Shelves,
36 only Men’s Shirts, collars attach’d 
20 only Negligee Shirts .. .. ...
30 only Negligee Shirts......................
48 only Sock Suspenders .....................
24 only Assorted Knitted Ties .... 
54 only Black Knitted Ties .. .... 
10 doz. Poplin Wide End Ties .... 
3 doz. Ribbed Wool Half Hose .. 
3 doz. Silk and Wool Hose ..

12 doz. Cashmere Sox, plain & fey.
12 only Caps, American /................
12 only Caps, Eastern....................... #
5 doz. Caps, Eastern.......................
3 doz. Caps, English.......................
6 doz. Christy Velours—

Would cost to-day...............
4 doz. Pullover Sweaters—

Reg 5.00 to ..
100 only Pants Hangers 
12 only Tweed" Hats .

Winter Caps 
Arrow, semi 
Collars ..
Raincoats ..

Reg 2.00 Economy Sale Price 1.75 
Reg. 1.75 Economy Sale Price 1.50 
Reg. 2.00 Economy Sale Price 1.75 
Reg. .50 Economy Sale Price .45 
Reg. .50 Economy Sale Price .35 
Reg. 1.00 Economy Sale Price .75 
Reg. 1.00 Economy Sale Price .75 
Reg. 1.00 Economy Sale Price .85 
Reg. 1.00 Economy Sale Price .90 
Reg. 1.25 Economy Sale Price 1.00 
Reg. 1.65 Economy Sale Price 1.50 
Reg. 1.50 Economy Sale Price 1.25 
Reg. 2.00 Economy Sale Price 1.75 
Reg. 1.50 Economy Sale Price 1.00
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I Oil Cloth is worth 
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by DkvM CarjrProtection for 
Every Emergency

“Nice old bear,” thought the little | thud! “Ouch!” he cried, pulling off 
rabbit as he hopped down the Shady ! his little red cap to rub the injured 
Forest Trail, his knapsack full of. I spot. “Who hit me on the head?" 
lollyjiops, which rattled merrily as he-J “I did, you wicked person,” scream- 
went Clipperty, clip lfppérty lip over j ed Grandmother Magpie, flapping her 
the fallen leaves that strewed the ! wings. “How dare you frighten Lady 
path. “Every time I go to see him hé ; Love’s precious darling little boy?” 
fills my knapsack with lollypops.” ,

“What are you talking about?” all 
of a sudden, just like that, quick as s 'ry
the wind that blows off your hat, ask- > * y *«■_ ,
ed a voice. There on a limb right over- ygtfr jy
head sat Grandmother Magpie, her f / —
bonnet strings tied tightly under her ,—rv,
chin and a pair of black silk mitts on ' ->
her feet. ~~~

she asked -

The Foamite-Childs* Cor- 
poration^ designs and manu
factures” Fire extinguishing 
devices and systems which, 
eath iifits proper place, pro
tect any industry, any plant, 
any property, against fire 
of any kind. This broad, 
complete - production cover
ing the entire field assures 
you of getting from Foam
ite-Childs’ representatives 
exactly what you need— 
nothing else.

Foamite equipment for 
'vrdiimry fire risks and for 
extra hazardous fire risks 
such as oil, gasoline, paint, 
etc. •

Childs’ Soda-and-Acid De
vitos for protection against 
ordinary fire risks (not in
volving oils, greases, etc., 
in any form).

All-weather Extinguisher 
for ordinary fire risks (not 
involving oils, greases, etc... 
in any form) especially in 
places where temperatures 
are very low.

"(This type of course is 
equally serviceable on the 
same risks in warm weath
er.)

Fire Gun Extinguisher 
for fires in automobiles, mo
tor boats and live electric 
equipment.

’Phone, or write, and we 
will be pleased tc have a 
saltotmm call on you.
The Direct Agencies,

’ Limited
Sole A (rente for Newfoundland

Foamlte-Cbîlds- Corporation.
jiine23,eod.tt

39c. yd,

“VIKING” - - - HALL STOVES
“IDEAL QUEBEC” - ” ”i.s
“OUR OWN” -, COOKING STOVES 

“STAR STERLING” ” -
“COTTAGE BEAVER” ’ ”
‘EMPIRE” - -
“MODERN ALASKA 
“MONARCH” - 
ENTERPRISE” PIPELESS FURNACES.

ALL ABOVE AT FINEST PRICES, f li

JOHN CLOUSTONÎ
4 DUCKWORTH STR|ET.E_6]6C

t Office Reg 6.00 Economy Sale Price 4.50
“What were you saying,1 

again, leaning over the limb to look 
into the little rabbit’s eyes. ■

he thought, ’’why do dis-'

7.50 Economy Sale Price 4.00 
Economy Sale Price .15. 

Reg. 3.50 Economy Sale Price 3.15 
Reg. 3.00 Economy Sale Price 1.75 
Reg .50 Economy Sale Price

3 for 1.00
Reg. 20.00 Econ. Sale Price 18.00

RANGES “Oh dear/
agreeable people always ask ques- 1 
tions? Maybe it’s because nobody asks 
them any?” ÿj

“Mercy me,” exclaimed Grandmo- 
ther Magpie. “Are you deaf?”

“No, ma'am,” at last answered theV 
little rabbit. “I was only thinking. 
Mother told me not to think out loud.”

“Oh, she did, did she,” snapped the 
mlschievious old lady bird, with a 
swish of her tail. “But why don’t you 
answer my question?”

"Mother told me always to he polite, 
but not to answer questions,” replied 
the bunny boy, liftlBtfhis khaki cap 
and hopping away.-But, Oh dear me! 
The very next moment Old Man Wea
sel looked out of a crevice in the Old 
Stone Fence.

Goodness gracious, hpw the little . 
rabbit’s heart weht pitter patter and 
his teeth clitter clatter! No one in the 
Shady Forest was more,to be feared 
by little rabbits than this old weasel. 
Creeping slowly toward the bunny 
boy, he glared at him with his wicked 
little eyes.

^TfONJ
GESTION!
'IGESTION!
TON

soft white

some- 
Icannpt describe, 

bad Companion 
ry hard to get I am giving away absolutely free of charge with every five dollar 

($5.00) purchase, ONE GILETTE SAFETY RAZOR.
“Mother shan’t lose her little prec

ious boy,” thought the little rabbit, 
and quick as a wink, he hopped away. 
Old Man Weasel was too busy rubbing 
his Heac^jto .follow If 1 HUjQr fhaP9. 
afraid, if he tried to eifeh him, that 
Grandmother Magpie would call all 
the ‘Friendly Forest Folk to arrest 
him.

"You go back to your bungalow in 
the Old Stone Fence,” went on that 
brave, but meddlesome, Old lady 
bird. “And don’t you ever molest my 
little bunny friend again.” And in the 
next story you shall hear what hap
pened after that.

PFORD’S 
piPTION A
of this “Unseen 

npanion.
IRANTEE HIS 
[EARANCE. 
Everywhere. 
60c. Bottle.

ctureo by

,pn previous occasions I’ve warned the public that whën once I 
advertise my goods at Special Prices they do not last long as the 
people have never known me to break faith with them regarding 
Price or Quality. Kindly note again that these goods are all in 
small lots, so if you want your share, hustle.

-"me 10;

day has yet tothe Fi.-rters.ijt frte whose
" lS.Ly.fi: VVÎ, insure «ith me&SON YOURS FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE,

6E0. W. B. AYBE, LI B A cut-steel brocade in bronze is used 
on a glazed copper kidskin.

«•*4 7

iCix vCa-S?
;Ç«.I 1ÇC: 
-,n inqrïuj"Oh dear, I’m a goner 

As sure as sure can be.
If I were only safe at home 
How happy I would be/*

cried the poor, frightened little bun
ny. *

Just at that moment Old Grandmo
ther Magpie dopped her vanity bag 
kerplunk! on Old Man Weasel's head. 
If that wicked old rascal saw a thou
sand stars, be saw a million, tor the 
ladx magpie’s vanity bag had a strong 
brass frame, and It struck Old Man 
Weasel’s head with a tremendous

Special Representative ot

The imperial Life Assurance Company 

<of Canada,
Offices: LAW CHAMBERS, Duckworth Street

WATCHES EDYTHE BAKER,
the captivating actress-pianist 
of “Innocent Byes,” at the New 
York Winter Garden. -

She says: "Every girt, who 
has bobbed hair—especially if 
she wears it straight, not'cart
ed—should know how wonder
ful Stacomb is for keeping it 
smoothly In place and giving it 
a bright, natural lustre." 4

j Our stock of Ladies’ and 
I Gent’s Watches is the finest 

!j ever shown by us. See them, 
li Prices right.

! W. & R. ENGLISH,
- i Jewellers, U';.L

Est 1S7L 404 Water St Box 447,, 
1 junel3,6mo,eod
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173 Water St, St John’s.P.O. Box, E-5299. ’Phone, 726,
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